
Please complete this form and mail to Syracuse Jewish Family Service, 4101 E. Genesee St. Syracuse, NY 13214 

You can also give online at www.menorahparkofcny.com  — please designate “SJFS 3rd Seder.” 

 Family Guardian $5,000+     Family Benefactor $2,500+     Family Circle $500+    Family Chai $216+                          

 Family Member 108+      Family Friend $54+     Other $_______ 

 My gift is enclosed (Please fill out name and contact info below) 

 Please charge my credit card ($54 minimum please): #          

 MC   VISA   DISCOVER   AMEX  Expiration date     

Name on card               

Billing Address               
    Street     City    Zip code 

Telephone Number      E-Mail Address        

  I am making this donation in honor of             
     Name    Street   City  Zip code 

All gifts are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law. 

THANK YOU 

FOR SENDING FOOD TO THE HUNGRY WHO CANNOT COME AND EAT  

But wait… the usual summons no longer applies. All who are hungry simply cannot come 

and eat this year. Our grandmothers and grandfathers at risk of hunger are now, more 

than ever, cut off from nourishment — of both body and spirit. 

For years, at this time of Passover, you have helped us improve health and reduce food 

insecurity among our oldest generation. This year, the year of COVID-19, sees a 

skyrocketing need for in-home meals and human service delivery. 

These increasing numbers of hungry, homebound and socially distanced elders can’t 

come to us: won’t you help us go to them with food, a friendly check-in, and a message 

of solidarity from the community who stands behind their wellbeing? 

SJFS continues to provide our safety net services such as Kosher Meals on Wheels, and 

respond to the particular concerns arising out of the viral outbreak. Your generous gift 

will empower us to keep pace with the need, which has more than doubled in just two 

weeks. Let’s lift a cup to “Next year in Jerusalem!”  — and this year ensure we are 

performing the mitzvah of lovingkindness right here in our own community. 

We thank you!  

 

Third Seder 2020 

Let all who are hungry… 


